Drink AOX – The most effective natural antioxidant alkaline water
How antioxidants strengthen health?
AOX Natural Antioxidant water helps to maintain healthy collagen in the skin, repair
damaged tissue, promote healthy teeth and bones, and boost the immune system.
Just as exposing a cut apple to air causes it to quickly turn brown, cells of the body can also
suffer damage when exposed to oxygen, a process known as oxidation. Oxidation causes
aging of the skin as well as all other organs and tissues of the body. AOX, as a free-radical
fighter, helps ward off wrinkles and many illnesses linked to oxidation, including cataracts,
arthritis, heart disease and cancer. Free radicals are charged oxygen molecules that our
bodies are create - and are exposed to. If free radicals overcome the antioxidants in your
body, it will slow down the immune system. Then you’re more likely to struggle with
diseases. AOX is an immune system strengthener, its strong antioxidant properties can
certainly help alleviate the symptoms of a cold, longevity, anti-aging and improve life
expectancy.
AOX is rich in natural antioxidants that protects cells from the damage caused by unstable
molecules known as free radicals. According to National Cancer Institute; Free radical
damage may lead to cancer. AOX shows instant proof through the Live Blood Test that it
helps to fight free radicals and restores the blood cells to deliver oxygen and nutrients
effectively.
AOX antioxidant and alkaline properties function as an anti-inflammatory, and help the body
fight inflammatory diseases, including arthritis, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, angina,
bronchitis, bruises, canker sores, constipation, diabetes, eyestrain, gingivitis, glaucoma,
hangover, infertility, joint pain, rashes, rosacea, shingles, sore throat, sprains, sunburn, and
yeast infections, urinary tract infections, and scurvy (a disease caused by vitamin C
deficiency). Because AOX helps the body absorb iron, it is also useful in treating iron
deficiency and anemia.
Start your family with AOX antioxidant alkaline water for better health.
Please call 6456 4321 to talk to our sales consultant.

